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March 30, 2020 
 
 
Dear Kinship, Foster Families and Congregate Care Caregivers, 
 
 
Your willingness to open your home and your hearts to children in need is what offers our 
organization the ability to serve the children and families we support. As a father of my own 
children and the responsible individual for foster children, this has been some of the toughest few 
weeks of my life. And I have to say, none of this is possible without you!   
 
As this public health crisis continues, the Department is making every effort to adjust practice 
and procedures in order to serve the greatest amount of good during these unprecedented 
times. Communication and alignment throughout the State has been challenging yet we continue 
to work daily together with our partners and staff to ensure accurate information is conveyed to 
all who need it. These efforts will continue until this crisis subsides. 
 
With that said, public health officials are informing us that Arizona has several more weeks of 
this and the spread of the virus will more than likely grow. As a collective, we must remain 
adaptive, communicative and supportive to ensure the overall best interest of everyone is 
considered. The Department will continue evaluating information daily and adjusting plans as 
required to ensure child safety, our top priority. 
 
I thank each of you for your patience and compassion at this time.  This is a challenging situation 
and I am so impressed by the community and the Department coming together as a team to help 
our children and families. We need to stay focused on keeping children safe, strengthening 
families and working to achieve permanency regardless of the public health situation. 
 
I want to address technology as we are all relying heavily on it to stay connected to each other, 
our family and our community. 
 
Virtual visitation presents challenges relative to anonymity. Extra steps are required to ensure 
that parties can connect with one another without disclosing their identity or location. Today 
we've added a tech support area to the COVID-19 page of our website that will walk you through 
the steps required to set up an anonymous Gmail account as well as tips on how to successfully 
use Microsoft Teams and Google Duo. DCS staff will be using Teams and Duo applications to 
reach out. Keep in mind that providers may be using other apps as well until the virtual visitation 
administrative directive is lifted. 
 
Virtual Instruction - Many schools are proceeding with instruction and completion of this 
semester by virtual means. We know that presents unique challenges for our children in foster 
care. If technology barriers exist for children in DCS care, please follow this guidance: 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D%26msgid%3D0%26act%3D111111%26c%3D1637901%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fdcs.az.gov%252Fcovid19%26cf%3D9749%26v%3Da34ee23e5b071175dfb7e16807a69268d9ef5b473b187fe75c1416e8dc15b0d2&data=02%7C01%7Ccynthia.weiss%40azdcs.gov%7Cb44d37bbc0054738291d08d7d3203a8e%7C45e362692a6c41ccacf12d7382c0efee%7C0%7C1%7C637210007695214793&sdata=j%2BsLhFt36jiZegXSzXEUacDd7eIiQvsZMYWUjKRGtzw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D%26msgid%3D0%26act%3D111111%26c%3D1637901%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fdcs.az.gov%252Fsites%252Fdefault%252Ffiles%252Fdocuments%252Ffiles%252FAnonymousGmailAccountSetUpGuide.pdf%26cf%3D9749%26v%3Db0906044024a7418fc99086338a4d999b5474c5b3a2a1b93f9fb9c8bf8d3a749&data=02%7C01%7Ccynthia.weiss%40azdcs.gov%7Cb44d37bbc0054738291d08d7d3203a8e%7C45e362692a6c41ccacf12d7382c0efee%7C0%7C1%7C637210007695214793&sdata=lSjnr6Y%2BOdgw1WIsiRYIApANxAYoSbF7zwmsc3Mlf%2FY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D%26msgid%3D0%26act%3D111111%26c%3D1637901%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fdcs.az.gov%252Fsites%252Fdefault%252Ffiles%252Fdocuments%252Ffiles%252FJoiningaMicrosoftTeamsVirtualMeeting.pdf%26cf%3D9749%26v%3D91a6b368042d545359227ff744c0b9284195d2733f01bad368c9778367a41f62&data=02%7C01%7Ccynthia.weiss%40azdcs.gov%7Cb44d37bbc0054738291d08d7d3203a8e%7C45e362692a6c41ccacf12d7382c0efee%7C0%7C1%7C637210007695214793&sdata=Ut21VxeUJqCtU6a7%2F%2FB3D5g5zOOfIZD7Q%2B8eN1Ef1mM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D%26msgid%3D0%26act%3D111111%26c%3D1637901%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fdcs.az.gov%252Fsites%252Fdefault%252Ffiles%252Fdocuments%252Ffiles%252FUsingGoogleDuoforVideoCall.pdf%26cf%3D9749%26v%3Ded197198044a73e3436050dd3213c07e27028990958e1f9c46a8590eb13648a1&data=02%7C01%7Ccynthia.weiss%40azdcs.gov%7Cb44d37bbc0054738291d08d7d3203a8e%7C45e362692a6c41ccacf12d7382c0efee%7C0%7C1%7C637210007695224747&sdata=RHYzTs1XzJr9iIa3KRn64aCGvFhxLZiBg61U7tvExyQ%3D&reserved=0
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1. Check with your school for a solution. 
2. DCS will make community resources available HERE. 
3. Contact DCS at the volunteer mailbox below if you cannot find a solution between school 

and community resources. 
If you are facing barriers with any basic needs please let us know by contacting the Department 
at Volunteer@azdcs.gov or calling the Warmline at 1-877-543-7633 Option 3. We will do 
everything in power to help our community through this difficult time. 
 
Again, thank you for all you do to care for the children of Arizona. 
 
 
 
 
Mike Faust 
Director 
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D%26msgid%3D0%26act%3D111111%26c%3D1637901%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fdcs.az.gov%252Fcovid19%252Fvirtual-learning-resources%26cf%3D9749%26v%3D465f43018c1a2e7dede2d25d3bf940745d25f89b548deee1782188dfa944c8dd&data=02%7C01%7Ccynthia.weiss%40azdcs.gov%7Cb44d37bbc0054738291d08d7d3203a8e%7C45e362692a6c41ccacf12d7382c0efee%7C0%7C1%7C637210007695224747&sdata=PeANX61YWGYqkUm4jZoSWSZXxE1XobnPiOkxnwYRAXw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Volunteer@azdcs.gov?subject=COVID%2019%20-%20Needs%20Request

